THE WEPS NEWSLETTER
West Essex Philatelic Society, Inc…Established 1930
Verona Public Library
17 Gould St., Verona, N.J. 07044
Meets 6:30 p.m. the 2nd and 4th Mondays of every month.
Nov 10, Nov 24, Dec 8, Dec 22
____________________________________________________________________________

Nov 10: Member Auction
Nov 24: Show & Tell Trustee Meeting (Makeup
from 10/22)
Dec 8: Member Auction
Dec 22: Holiday Party

us Dr. Robins started
collecting at a young age
and then put the collection
away for a "few" years.
He is now coming back to
hobby.

I would like to apologize
for missing a few meetings
recently. I had a case of
bronchitis in late
September. I am still
feeling the effects and still
have partial laryngitis.

The last meeting in
December we will be
having our Holiday Party.
At the 1st meeting in
December I will have a
signup sheet for members
to bring items needed for
the party. The club will
provide sandwiches and
salads.

One of my absences was
for the Trustee Meeting
back in September. We
need to make this meeting
up on November 24th. I
hope all officers and
trustees can make it,
including myself. Also on
the 24th we will be having
a Show & Tell. Please
bring something of interest
from your collection that
you can speak about for
about 5 minutes. I know
everyone has something of
interest. I have learned so
much from our previous
Show and Tells.
I would like to report that
we had a very good
Donation Auction in
October. I believe we
made close to $200.

Also in October we had a
great presentation by
Roger Brody. Once again,
I'm disappointed that I
missed this meeting. From
all reports it was very
interesting and I would like
to thank Roger for visiting
our club
Speaking of presentations,
during 2014 we had a total
of 4 presentations. They
seem to be very popular
and I would like to
continue having them
about once a quarter. If
anyone has an interest that
they would like to share
with membership or know
of anyone who could give
us a presentation please let
me know. I am in the
beginning stages of
creating next year's
schedule.

I'm looking forward to a
wonderful 2015. I hope
everyone has a great
Thanksgiving, Merry
Christmas, Happy
Hanukkah and a very
Happy and Healthy New
Year!
Bob Parkin
parkin@wepsonline.org
www.wepsonline.org
Twitter : @wepsonline
Facebook: West Essex
Philatelic Society

Please join me in
welcoming our newest
member, Dr. Perry Robins,
to our club. Like most of

"Stamp Collecting dispels boredom, enlarges our vision, broadens our knowledge, makes us better
citizens and in innumerable ways, enriches our lives" - Franklin D. Roosevelt

